
Meeting minute MESSAA  
03/10/2018 

 

General Assembly 1st semester 

 
POSITION NAME PRESENT 

President Delannoy Louis Yes 

Secretary Di Natale Loris Yes 

Treasurer Jacovides Emmanouil Yes 

Communication Ho Dac David No 

   

Member Gomez Miguel Yes 

Member Sierro Nicolas Yes 

   

other 23 members in total  

 
 
Introduction of the current MESSAA team to the new students 

- Louis presents MESSAA to new members 
 
Presentation of the goals of MESSAA:  
 - Promote the master in and out of EPFL 

- Maintain a good atmosphere in the group 
 

Summary of MESSAA’s achievements: 
- Alumni night 
- Reports and surveys on the master’s program  
- Defense of our program for the CTI accreditation  
- Organization of a roundtable on « Sustainability in the industry » in 

collaboration with the Career Center 
- Update of the MES database of the courses 
- Organization of the MES ski week end in February 
- Etc. 

 
Vote to approve the budget of the year: 

- Miguel Gomez and Nicolas Sierro checked and approved the account. 
- Hence, we vote whether we want to accept their verification or not. 23 

members voted yes, so the budget is accepted by every present member. 
 
Election of the new committee: 
Presentation of the positions by Louis. Are elected: 

- President: Pierre Barre, voted with by all members.  
- Vice President: Thomas Dériaz, voted with by all members.  
- Communication: Anaïs Matthey-Junod, voted with by all members.  
- Treasurer: Febin Kachirayil, voted with by all members.  
- Account checker 1: Norberto Diale, voted with by all members.  
- Account checker 2: Alfredo Ferrero, voted with by all members. 



- Alumni Representative: Thomas Guibentif, voted by all members. 
Group picture of the new board is taken. 
  

Presentation of the MES pullovers, for 32.- each 
 
The GA was followed by an apero.  
 
Meeting adjourned at 19h50.  
 
Recorded by Loris Di Natale 
 

 

Louis DELANNOY  Pierre BARRE 
Name former president  Name new president 

 
 
 
 
 

______________________________  ____________________________ 
Signature former president  Signature new president 
 
 


